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Despite the difficulties of travel imposed by the rail-
way strike there was an excellent attendance at this
year's Annual Representative Meeting of the Associa-
tion in the Great Hall of B.M.A. House in London
under the chairmanship of Dr. I. D. Grant, of Glas-
gow. There were some 251 motions and amendments
on the agenda, and the meeting, under able direction
from the chair, completed its work by midday on
Saturday, June 4, within the allotted space of three
and half days. The Chairman, who, with his deputy,
Dr. A. Beauchamp, of Birmingham, was returned to
office unopposed for another year, may perhaps find
the Representative Body less attentive to business
when it moves its tents from the businesslike atmo-
sphere of Headquarters to the attractions of seaside
Brighton in 1956.
On the domestic front the meeting supported the

Treasurer in his attitude of cautious optimism towards
the Association's finances, and, in voting against sug-
gestions for modifying the subscription rate for some
categories of membership, agreed that after a period
of stabilization time must be allowed to build up a
reserve. The course of the debate also showed that
representatives and their constituents continue to give
anxious thought to the dangers of sectionalism within
the profession and, correspondingly, the Association.
As various speakers made clear, the Representative
Body's desire to preserve its position as the effective
parliament of the whole profession sprang as much
from the need for professional unity as from a pro-
perly jealous regard for the Association's prestige.
The Chairman of Council summed the matter up when
he said " there was only one British Medical Associa-
tion, which included all kinds and conditions of men,
and its doors were open to all." All they had to do,
he went on to say, " was to take their place as doctors
among other doctors " in the affairs of the Association.
The meeting was unsympathetic towards some

motions under the General Medical Services Com-
mittee's business calling for an increase. in remunera-
tion for general practitioners because of the increased
cost of living. The chairman of the Committee,
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Dr. Talbot Rogers, had little difficulty in persuad-
ing his hearers that such ideas were out of touch with
reality. But there was overwhelming support for a
motion calling on the B.M.A. to continue to press
for the right of private patients to receive drugs free
of charge as part of the National Health Service.
Several speakers rebutted the suggestion in the Cohen
Report-and echoed by one sincere but solitary
representative-that this provision would lead to two
standards of practice. Dr. R. Green (Brighton) had the
ear of the meeting when he urged that the essence of
this matter was justice to the patients, of whom
"some of the most impecunious have elected to
remain private patients." In Dr. Rowland Hill's
regretted absence through illness, Mr. Nicholson-
Lailey took the bowling for the consultants and
specialists and at the end of a long and patient
innings received a well-deserved ovation.
The proposed ban of heroin by the Government

came under fire after lunch on the third day of the
meeting. The main burden of the protests in several
motions and amendments was that the Association,
as representing all branches of the profession, should
have been consulted by the Government before taking
action; that if heroin was to come under a ban it
should apply only to its export; and that the banning
of any drug of therapeutic value of whatever kind
was a threat, even if a veiled one, to clinical freedom.
Statesmanlike pleas from Dr. J. G. M. Hamilton and
Dr. S. Wand that representatives should give due
weight to the grave international aspects of the
problem were attentively listened to, but the meeting
registered by a majority its opinion that heroin should
continue to be manufactured in this country, but not
exported, and instructed the Council to approach the
Government to seek a reversal of its decision.
Members of the public health service, disappointed

by the recent award of the Industrial Court, should
be heartened by the evident sympathy of the Repre-
sentative Body. Dr. J. B. Tilley, chairman of the
Public Health Committee, said that it was a matter
of grave concern that medical men and women who
chose to practise preventive medicine were paid less
than. they might expect to be paid in other branches
of the profession. Speaking in the debate which
followed, Dr. Guy Dain said that the first step in
any medical service was the establishment of a pre-
ventive service, yet the reward offered to those in the
public health service was so poor that young doctors
were not coming forward to take the D.P.H. " We
must do what we can to get them better conditions,"
Dr. Dain concluded, and the meeting passed a motion
by Gateshead demanding urgent action to bring
" remuneration in the salaried medical services of the
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State and local authorities" up to a level comparable
with that of the rest of the profession engaged in
hospital and general practice.
One of the last matters to be discussed was the

possibility of changing the arrangements at Annual
Meetings, so that the Scientific Meeting and the
Representative Meeting might be combined, thus
enabling all members to have an opportunity of taking
part in both the scientific and medico-political activi-
ties of the Association. Speakers recognized that this
presented great difficulties, but the general opinion was
that the suggestion was a useful one and well worth
further investigation.
Though there were no fireworks this year, the

A.R.M. dealt with the matters before it in a business-
like way and much was achieved. The long hours
of discussion were lightened by many pleasant social
occasions, and by the labours of those who had the
responsibility of arranging the meeting. In particu-
lar, thanks are due to the council of the Metropoli-
tan Counties Branch, the Ladies Committee of the
Branch, and the London Association of the Medical
Women's Federation.

CORONARY DISEASE IN INFANCY
It has become evident that coronary thrombosis in
young people is not so rare a disease as was previously
thought.' 2 In 1942 N. Reitman, W. R. Greenwood,
and J. H. Kler3 described 221 cases of coronary
thrombosis in patients under 40 years of age, 34 being
under 30 years of age. However, coronary artery
disease was thought never to occur in infants until
J. H. Bryant and W. H. White4 described a case in
1891. Since then about forty cases in infancy and
childhood have appeared in the literature. The fre-
quency of recent reports of coronary artery disease5'7
in young infants would suggest that arteriosclerosis
and coronary thrombosis are not a natural process of
ageing and " wear and tear," but due to some specific
disease. The aetiology remains obscure, but infec-
tion, hyperparathyroidism, excess vitamin D, and
inborn errors of calcium metabolism, such as idio-
pathic hypercalcaemia, have been suggested. Other
possibilities that have been considered are drug
therapy, rheumatic arteritis, allergy, and congenital
abnormality of the arteries.

Pathologically, the findings in infants have been
well tabulated and described.6 8 9 Many of the
medium-sized arteries are affected. Calcification
occurs in the internal elastic lamina of the media,
with subsequent fibroblastic proliferation of the
intima. In some cases, calcification follows necrosis
and granulomatous proliferation.'0 Myocardial

damage consists of subendocardial infarction, patchy
replacement fibrosis, and often subsequent calcifica-
tion. In contrast to the condition in adults, athero-
sclerosis is extremely rare. Most of the infant patients
have been between 2 and 8 months of age. One case
was reported'1 with myocardial infarction occurring
at 0l hours of age, and W. A. Stryker8 refers to
abnormal vascular findings in a stillborn foetus.

Clinically, dyspnoea and pallor develop suddenly
in a previously healthy infant; however, this acute
picture may be preceded by intermittent vomiting and
failure to thrive, or merely by a mild upper respiratory
infection. On physical examination the child's con-
dition closely resembles that of adults with myocardial
infarction. Dyspnoea, shock, ashen-grey colour of
the skin, and evidence of cardiac failure are prominent
findings. Pulmonary oedema and hepatic enlarge-
ment are frequently present. Clinically and radio-
logically the heart is grossly enlarged. W. A. Cochrane
and D. H. Bowden6 suggested that radiography of the
neck might aid in the diagnosis by revealing calcifica-
tion of the thyroid arteries, which are commonly
affected. Few electrocardiograms have been done,
but these are often typical of ventricular hypertrophy,
myocardial anoxia, and infarction. Death is usually
rapid-a matter of a few hours.
The differential diagnosis would include those con-

ditions producing sudden collapse in young infants.
Hence fulminating septicaemia, adrenal insufficiency,
and congenital renal disease could be diagnosed by
the usual diagnostic procedures. Certain congenital
cardiac conditions which give rise to cardiac failure
in young infants, such as patent ductus arteriosus,
coarctation of the aorta, and transposition of the great
vessels can be distinguished without much difficulty
by present-day methods. However, endocardial
fibroelastosis, acute interstitial myocarditis, and
glycogen storage disease of the heart all produce
marked cardiac enlargement and failure in young
infants, and would be almost impossible to differen-
tiate. Moreover, an aberrant left coronary artery
from the pulmonary artery gives a similar clinical
and electrocardiographic picture. Treatment has been
very disappointing and the fact that the diagnosis has
most commonly been made at the post-mortem table
testifies to the inefficacy of oxygen, antibiotics,
digitalis, mercurial diuretics, and the other drugs that
have been tried.

'French, A. J., and Dock, W., J. Amer. med. Ass., 1944, 124, 1233.
2 Zacks, L., Amer. Heart J., 1943, 26, 269.
3 Reitman, N., et al., Amer. J. med. Sci., 1942, 203, 792.
4 Bryant, J. H., and White, W. H., Guy's Hosp. Rep., 1901, 55, 17.
5 Nestor, J. O., et al., Clin. Proc. Child. Hosp. (Wash.), 1953, 0, 11.
6 Cochrane, W. A., and Bowden, D. H., Pediatrics, 1954, 14, 222.
7 Martelle, R. R., J. Pediat., 1955, 46, 322.
8 Stryker, W. A., Amer. J. Dis. Child., 1946, 71, 280.
Brown, C. E., and Richter, I. M., Arch. Path. (Chicago), 1941, 31, 449.

10°Lipman B. L., et al., Amer. J. Dis. Child., 1951, 82, 561.
11Ravich, R. M., and Roaenblatt, P., J. Pediat., 1947, 31, 266.
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